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-I,dasette iiilake AIM_ mei -au I hid sham. Iiwnedthe picture of Darla, beyond Baantegard,icit'd Others; 'tion't remember. ahem had theOttrifths or°Mama -41irantAndmiter. Lett saw my brother on llondity,Atioatria before stiti-lissassluatian; Booth ntedicirill to see him some tame; one day he aald,~48c0t16h ;rash and~be. wished be would'atot-,6 ., `
Q. Did yun'eserebear atpeer mother's house,et any time or on any occasion, a word as toanyplot; plan or ceaspitaey fn` existence to essasain•ate the President t •A. Nosir.. .._Q. Did yoe_evrbearanyretnarks made withreference teethe assassimmon of any weather ofthe government tic A. Nosir,Q. Did yen everbear it dismuumilby any man:her of thefamily . to mapterre, thirPrealdeat? A. I
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oss_Tuesday
xE taw .imws WIVE AMB3INATION.

-er .DEPSNISS WITRESI ES EZLMINED Q. Old you ever see Dr. Mudd at youratoth-e;is Itonse t.,..11, Heide. • ! -.-

. Tho01 bad amend Mutates:claimed,"whereIs mmitma'P' ant hepa.nernatitly' al•netig,to.,wards the docktantrapplng the stand with! herfoot Inipatleotly.- BM. was told thatshe 'would-/oOn see her mamma and left the onut=roota.yhet oNU Co cross-eiamlnation.t .1 i • kT. t mon, of Lemixt—Known dttetrateineshe ••• a boy; met him at Mental between-• eleven o'clock on filutidayall moan, after theassassinatken 1 uld....ere mu the matt whokillta-Aballacele?" besaid.' ,yes." and wbbothlaughed; weiwae Jokier; "lirelL''.442l."AbdrewIwant to l'n-twthe truth; If It Is so the Prod,des tLkilled; he ta'd It is so, and thotadn be,• .cledon Saturday at three o'clock.' V./tatted himlilt was soxbout the &wards stout the old men-baling his throatcut; be said 'yet, that lieward, - was stabbed or rather cut at .out: not 'killed.. I&led Lim whether.It, was correct. about Grartt;.to said e did Lotknew whether It was or mg;and . wes t to, dinner; .10..theinilIntiee tattle mytit , tSer ailed biro if Gnat was killed, and hesali_be did toaCcuppotar it was at:;sed-said HitLtd been done. it was probably , qua by a! manwhogot Into the tame triln orear that he, did..Iwas cot In his compaay over half en hour;he wasstiatfuer d;appeuedite; the youngIsdy k.whombe had paid hie attentions bad turned thec'.ld Shoulder to him, or It appeared so..- •,hint LtrOOTi Nl:abet'of thepram:nog withalt.ntilcd talks same erect, adding+ when me an -Anomie IIrote In the yard alterthat. heuld: '-ghat a lot of trouble I sec.'. I. tali!:• "What!hrret you-fa' trouble Your - He Sat ---
' More than I shall ever get rid of." ;!! -141.-McAllester testified -that site knew Ana;rolt share March last. He callat her "douseou the 14tbof March and took adrink ; did notantic° if be appeared excited; had heard:himso, be would not resent au insult..

... W. 73116C01t testified that he knew Meerut&sinor Beni years at Pon Tobacoo; wet always 'eon-sidered of Ter"little courage.Joseph Heller testified that he was keeper ofa stable on E street, near MOO; he let • horseto Almon on the night of the 14th f AprilfMuscat wrote hls name onthe slateowithouthesitation,and referred !him to rcepacialble parties. .

ON MB IiTiND
sisteILTESTIPTING

.......,„ .. ~.. _ _ "...;......:;,
Wasaturrow, May 10.-Lewis F. Bates aru'

- -L ;iv*-dO&Citainktet,fOrAbi piclieittlon'aisd tee.tidedanbstantially u follows
. "•'-.7:: 114/fet reilderititL'hUbatte; N.C:, ibr the btu 'feu' years; Jefferson -

Davis stopped et hisalletelsOeUle loth of April,Oa nude an address..iNtre tbe stern ; Davis received and. read to the"intuits [element fienalleii. Brachiaridge dated •.:•.-:: Greenitorot, -Aretritib,it; f.3lieWs:",Preseleat Llneolnxa% Aisiminised in thetheatre-on" the night or the 14th kat dxre.md'a . house was entered •on the saveT0m.,..; .....1„15!,!_.,..-..,dig ..wo Re vas repseeedly -stabbed and isY mortally wounded..Thewitness said that alter reading thbi men-MO to. the crowd,Dub said: Vit wereto be'desalt were better it iris well done." Ttie dayafter, Breekinridge and Davis convened In thehonsehtwithout, on the„subJect ot, the assassio-atio,".BrOidtiridge remarked in*Datii "that he. .

. regtatted Itvery much: that It was infortrinate
' ' for the peopleof the sitaria. 'thetintO. '. The:-. 4ltigretareseed ici to thecacao' of 'eye:o46y for-the Booth, andnot be-esiute of thtreitalhalny of-".- therict;-Diviiieilleit "Wm; Gelenal,fl don'ttow, If Itwere tobe done at all, It were" batter...., ,thxaa weand: It the Samewere done to, well dons, .

;,. -.Andy johnotoandatietton, the job would thenbe emeplete."
J. C:Cmiriney; a telegraph operator, testifiedthat the telegram passedorir the obis.MM. MeatsJenkinstestified that Harrold witat herhouse on tee 18th of February thst andrecefutherreoL ~: '-. • ' .
Mn..Potts testified that Harrold wee at her.hoflse.o4,the,Ilith of .February ., told him she'would lend the Melte! to his; holm, which sheMaiorifigi---Danbusilbrreerly on: the rebelGentile/ JiAtnaton's staff, teaUfled to knowing a

• ~ stout named YOU Atethsekert,bll-was In the SiThithdat infantry; - don't' 'knew-of any secretmeetings la ;.::74... 1.q 1 the aseessel
knew

9f'PresidentLineren was dated; never beets .T.• Wilkes Booth as -a mien who hits beld-xasltionsto the 'lEttortetralT Brigade, as tee prlvatesandline sled stet/officers chink their lategrityas Mentonal to , their lermtalon for pantryas -eel-' dims, andwould forbid 'them-tobe binplojed as.xtaht.amanita of President Lincoln;,l do nott believe they knew anything about or In the teamsympathized in any stue;timighteons or maul-,- thetlikeaction. '
Taa'obkluerrfaughamtliled_ that. he was em-ployed In I' rd's Theatre when the Presidentvasatm sleeted; run writes the staandltillevied B. oth; he &end the door hardto open;when witnessreturned Spangler struck him. tar-Ing "cot God's,sate don't say which way Beanevent In-:Witten% ,bas cal led for Harrold end-• said he had always b

y as a light Indtrifling boy sMdweb infiltentied- i •- Jerryttyermastalled for...:the defence, andtestified-Qat be ked....ndendedta say he had hotcrossed the Potamae 1111Cith 18th,but did go toRichmond at that time with the party who had~. 4, been sleeping in the plte. ,'~..'' - L'wmauaruned--The partlea were Benjamin-,-A i - -and Andrewtiwynt; neversaw JeffersonDarla;
• . ~. ...reauthedlnitieltwood cads two tucks, and did• :. '..-ao4 Meetanjubtl edictal; Ineut. to 'Richmond:toarfOld arrest*. onionsto going I. slept-in the,-.

`

lc , *neenear Dr. Itntbi'shonse at night; wasfed by'.•-• semi
•,'- !Mowweethefr e4th*po ;tpcorymgelden •_Wu-thMud byMarytind,,weethei/oyaf or dJI-loyall'hafe not that /Or swift of_prootal— med•••

, .I.trNittpleM-WIWIofutitheeedtts of insiVand;Imay haredozo it..-.:- ..:._. + :::;:;.:.... ' -,' ' ; 4,•'. .-- OtscarMintlets, formerlyon•-the OM/ ofGin.Z. -4.Ar.dward' ,Johtsorr,- 'Miffed :
' Vern '/*sicker'was detailed to kiln as dranghtsman, and au1.....

- sicria ssuptiii askaissionf err %; don'twi,;tuatfiw knowlar aidisetued eBBooth;

•
~! ' neversa w Mtn in ca mp; no secret:meeting oft%f-Scentever took pleas hiour camp, et which the

am not cognizant of any secret society for,that
• pillow; have never been a member of the or.... • .'1 Stellotikeirara is Atießilghta.of the Galdr.n1'•

, Circle; or Bons of Liberty; don't know of any
' - • others 9/thestaff havingbew; bave never hearddrelaraskentat Richmond that PrealdentLincein .• "i ought to be situate ated.'...i Tepet,O. AUL testified to, attendlog" bar atBarrett?* pilawfor Mri 14°,11r-sawLloyd,': • on the 14th of Aptil in the morning, and lest,

• -7 ' • before onset he was pretty dot; hewas going7 ' '.

'-r lottedtette:Melted is a leggy; flecked been to`"'C..',..Idaritlito, Indwasianying road sole Ashen("01Mma..,Tisnot tow of himIte was' fixings'barmy that Mrs, Mutsu was in. lie had been jz. ! p
eeks

retty jig,ltt. neerly„,xvory .day, and night for
J. B. feeble& testified--Was at Burratt's till..Umnth ofApril mar liifelehrundriveup to the"~house vlifMni.'Bumatt; aloe showed mea letter''''.•.

_ _from Cleo. Calvert; also two Judgments obtained•!. by Chas. B.A.alyert.agsbast_ her; I made the..;
-

--IMMuthutonthefudgmen,_ ,tri- abeespreend dodesire to see Lloyd;1 saw 'Lloyd drive nu; he.bad been • vm. much intoxicated; Mrs. Buretbad been 'ready to start MOM time before Lloyd'-. drove op; she had bushes. with Capt. Harytui;•.`,., ereksfimeale:esfeekee Went hack-IntLitopped ;..:: - rlive beenon tattoo terms with' leer for thelast, ,year or two;.never heard her breatheaword' of Itilik/o.ljo,llte "Otive't;MMetet; ne verhesid her Make anyremark- showing the least....' knowledge of the plan or censplracito 4101111$1.:,
;: i-rata etaptltirlditrlMOUP* of'theGovernment; aburraber-fase when'Wnlon troops were passing; she was Inthe heeit;:•.' 'ageingthemOklasnd other nottrishmetal ,..- as weightberibusq kolnellutes she got psy sodscl sometimes not; when a large number of horses. . cse thus Glesooretm. some were takanatid• arber-prirmises; they mere all given up byher; she received are ceipt, bat nevergot:any;...

mouttyg Pen'? knew bin to commit any overt act•!."'PlPhal'illzgoefetterattti./Civithiird her =MO•.

, any disloyal sentiment*.
", ~ ,-

se
Boreal: is my sister; it; Aunwitetin ,nallert anent etude lint Thursdaynight I Iwas at. the Lloyd Rotel the night prey:.~!ons to.-41termmett riot Mr, Cobs attack there;; ;,••• WW X*o iteritlttif„thent,tho trielj ,r i.went therewith a Mr.Uninaligharet.: .-

-

',. - • .- . taztenta liluil itnii iiiditiket say to Mr.Mega* if ie. warty one like hire tut.,t Alerted( salads*from . you eater yottmenni
,

. tainsotbs lA*''nems. gotantift to-fornyt: -A. 2: ; .P 4 39:44 97:4V11491atllorIdea.- 1
..; .., si: Did-Joss say on wield nendismynien to

I ...„ld Eat. " ' "usurr i glifilmu2.! IA.
- ''._ ',

tikPid.1 91 L make area. eindrat..WlA Itheappeared al IMMO/opium yoormatert A. NA41141ik,e OM, >• •
~2,is ~.-v ehmt , yondidiiirtailtold bud..

' *ld!Mamod towas a witness,and that ha was to
.- ...be a,siropgarlnsesa against, sayalsten nod Itoldr Id=thaVMMVttitOt ithe asabottadndscd Me

g. koss-tcucelt-Lint *HUI A. Idiefemena

Damsel Smith tcotlfied that be was stable boyat Keller's stable; hozie whieb Atzerott taredcoop to &boot 11 o'clock la about tea same doom,diloo iho Woo; otO there was no thaw On
Mks re raid testified sire was a sister of prim.'on age Could not Nudity btodkeraidef felted'on Atott'e coat uherbrother's property. ~..1-

. C.'7,plaja P.'lloerce testified thatne hadairs.of tbe palm:era cabout thearbsitoC -after their-arrest.
•The cetiosetibr defence- atkid:tbei'Atzerott'sconfeision to CatAein licaroe be taken as evi-dence.

Judge nolt objected, and Captain 3fonne inswithdrawn.
11e.C.,g01-thenadi4medtW to-morrow morn

021310 N OF ATTORNiiT CRII ail, • SPEED

Preshienrir PolOr- ji -Tank%
Wesnutorw, ;May. ...%).—Attomey GeneralSpeed hisgisin an'elaboiatelophsion in response-to President Johnson,' tatter of the tqat of Aprillatti gataigiteaShit tiwitihi•idtower OrthePresident to pardon, andto issue any proclaim.tion.o.l Inntlattls ant dviTed&nu' the avow inthe Cor,stionket and theactof Congress whichhiquotes.

- The high and ieeessarypryer ofex-'tentingpardceraLl amnesty cat nevibe right-fullyexercised, so as toenable the President tofay tondettdersagabast the law, Inow Offeryogia free pardonfor the ARA, or at say.future, daywhen you shall, from belled hopes, orafter be.'fonedln dangerow and bloody ,ggempties.MAproper to accept. I will nave yon a pardonfor the then_ past. Whim men hare.of
foJastlee.

fendedtheinnsllmar an* Is for Mercy; not'
•

soceeds to (madder the quadloni pm-pcur dedby Prveldmit Johnsonin theprodause-tom. dated repeal-rely .the eth of Decetalser,1863,and the26th of March, 1864. weamonlycaw the molests procbunadon- Iwo&MX hesays, many pawn r did take the ben-efits cf 'theta periods and took, thecath,- who could. not , lutrolv - none so, hadthebtiehutl proclareogge. -centime:cf The em-cepelou set forth la the second, what therightsof those whotear the oath thatintermediatespike of time, and who mad' not hare taken Jtthe 26th of March; 1164, Is purely a Judicial.question., The facts in such cases are samtr_pliehtd; sad the rights seeing*Mot those factsbase attached and become vested. * IAttorney Gamed;alter considering thepre peroperand; end effectof the rex porlaam•Cow, comes to the conelasion that Another pro-clamation should ter Issued.- _Peownia,.he Rays,*shouldact be Wetted to take- an 'oath end tocomply with thetas= Mawsthey esneot obtainfirm legality.: `ltls especial 4 to timem whohireheretofore and , woad. nowavaii Ibmwelvellmud faith 451' the benedtaof peal=and amnestythat washer proclamation should be tsubstltutflcoreting,the one certified.•''Petionsirlui hate been coustantiv engaged in.oArAlattactir what theyare to do, winin and how they are to do it tofree themselves foam phstisheient La 4rholetor ininert, bv tosuch as haw-been Mtected merely bytheir treammableasseebstiriet ihouid be forgivenand "mops:late condition should be appwd-
an

totkepardem tway."-The grace emd Gtvorof thi government shoold now be large and gel'from, and the of men*and effect-of Its ixitircy- should not be left nacertala. Asa ntecoure_ toaid tbeUurpicrelon of .the latitubellioc. thelate proclahulotiban trona Itsfull mid completeoffice. _

Ne.ereheledeelredhaaldIsmegorlogortkrieongs?wikgpelely. the qebeilletts &dee;recoistructiOn Is not needed. That wordcon=ins an<tonneau:idea. -The anistractiont is Goveramect fa u perfect as tmuunt wisdomcan Mareft. -The trial to which itSpower andcapacity 'beim subjected in this efbrt ofresolutleoruidAbuncoMertent, is the task tbtrove principle. or towers clearly and well dl.deed, lad that: bare carried- us safely throughour past troubles. Oars is not a dirty to recon-structor in kheake -society . 'in , the rebel Stirasteshcue been and is not:nowinanormal coedi.Akni nor harmony with, the, principles ofoar.'CliMerrnnurt., That society,has rebelled againstthemand made-war •uton the ;principles andpower °fourOrrseimMent. Inse doing it luuwt-I, lended,Wlid,statett PonvhifergaPit.ii Macy MitntheJancely largely. -bat someofI.4he treatbinding ottimders must be =del° feell•thatzttemeirierorofthelaw—not is aeplri t ofre.4:172 bu dtuteter,S=as pie sealprcy r eheat" wpoit
Cwtese of.thepeopti;._. Thepower of parka. andmercy is attributed.to this end. Itwe power of:pardon is wisnly,nsed; presee_will beIsLablldedsoon end Nary on a iperreabeatheel&
-sauna wa MINI ofLamm Bmni
FROM NEW pkLEANSAND .filvaporBiwa iilionorof OneliterfirriitiontWasQ. there any angerexhibited to that cooz

_ -
--

Itasalkist c.-1.; rd rt ilineali•ala!ZTi the'
ichealesSaw"4 - ' • ••• '' ' ..-7'-' - a •r_...•. :i. 41k- April

?A. Iat* .LNjrir;-r ":14 Mil-Y B° rim /6": "12GUACei. 1-72 •ibe her ht the pottiorrWelehaan wa '''' abibunt,of eldecildidallWAY off the Na.- Matti I didsot beak the tonsinunoni tidal debt. ail Intantmid
_

__hatwo -millions
.• t. -, , Munnthonaind dollasa hold Maryland three hundredand merenty-dre Mamadollars.• , _

,"`• Undonat as aerwibad7bar detAbb3rbd4d The saunaGuldlnglltar. taut New Ode=•.- ~_.... ~.; i' deryt....._beveriabetr..., ~Pirt.,PY- act Ot' Mainay Las airlad, but tuba no news. -7110i...45;thada••••vo "'••••••••••••,__
„; la twig Annamond ha arrived bear and

:' *tate Allibter bt the plea. l,l'o4oU , Wass Matentores dates to tbedth kat, But-`Abu*ammoarrowdulls nth- orA.nilPtilt, Beat waikray dun and them/Yet slated: Iter.attt =diet 11sclooni,han_,_asat dzbaltt.,_, ebandlse writs awning loiter than hr Newnronilnyenn In waintugtaiWeb be1..0.1 Mon was AUL In Milseltin ofthe*Dub-.Cada tbantin !Aram a . of.. Aka's, ~ ,*hien amt. amides; ha used to '-till Stare.
_ Gnaws it/weft mdconnauvet,t , I, fix ,fitlmatiMantia told Idswe did nat areto bay* .of Matanoray; with SAOtrate' datutadteg Itsworm ;hes, •bat tea -treated Ida*orruse; ,rozregnier i ,_-wniobtien. Meseta refined., Its had

.• mem all lint41414ray one whocamels theautiliel ; beetuebtotoodtelth'sbontl.ooo/hen* troops;We1tat2...,.,mai1..-"l"Ganaitlii Wa. ... 11°"5/%41.__...." 1; ,Itota:Versents,zat=peace tottoldskeSitee.r
•• troitt.......ttf .....F• tat opforawitou• urucc- 1igrattebteas an_gegda room kw Matadi, sod went &apeda anoaad alubateereoredi• Cam o• W,ettlunen gad henada as 112 tam levinpontio -teenuni of*Wei. Iphstgas to etch other.' mat twee ens; puma. --,. - , . , , ~ ~ 'Jeanafber dark, Andleft early &Noma,zoorm.

.., ~ ,
ju. . It. WU WCIteg Mel thuiatmaa. Ha llasgsw. of the Palda•-•ar talghaieradaged one night ahanho dnamak sad additt I ~,.. , , ..,` i. rrgittla• s

:,
~j r , LIMatairldni. aPIX kg ONO ltalks. It vat . viimirobiopme.le,A iiiiimaiiiirkrs„,0400'..L

ilitiICbrd 1114.11:b1"111b i dt-Nol 'i,,,,,e-th:f zr.ihSotrtirs! ..„.b.,..,...._.tini.gbi1....”-*-4.1.1....Thay0mrh,„........ftwf.,,rz:xi. the otse.,,lfol oldHoftaxpo.! that'mual..„l"ellth„..l4llll6dissin==‘,,ne tiedWs la'the uel4 Aottr,--attetinViiirnee7fltli to 411= linirt‘•444 10 a*AM OP Am that--Hat eldled_SWo tel One pallesun tatbniled lan ' tet.0241tagetaiiii,AllT SW. 'Jai-aka tee noonouno. • *notttidiN tottachte-to *I TesionllbelletAtd;ated add he weak! leave! a Alia. aopv sacesi am: sae• riltWll WWII WAR.; Aiwa. tione.s..
-\-,t , IttrigitatMisse Netst onsbotee tbe:. ", - -.3 ,40 --',.t.,41- 'Cif..;).., 1tbesseneileatkon be bat" E.•;,,it rv- ,, I ler,Sys.ll:tal.• slt.l

~,_...'l"WSettrinnosoiiteaeri aiim atal tittei AMiaZtottdisi gtsts4lll ' sonsin the itetwojettlftomil sn..booni

*roan
abialp indtatied tola aid as1 auk= tbspdt tbs of Wert° env-

-

*so ben,- ,, jpilds._Ste. ,Str.; ..ntederALswimasetetl nsw;igmking.,sieli&dttwaLfra- 1"41147.37: 41_2e41% tetbUttMet*ll=(l=la.l,C,Wilt 111" 117-"'"'"- wlr c a anyv,rl,l Wilidlill..' 4,a.,.:4 .-,-

- 114MM1 4,44 ~it i',....,, ....., .....,..t.',.f ~.,

~~ i'r .7 ='~-~ t'k:2 +Yi:e+.:.~>'-1: ~ ~IFi~-..:.x~., 5....tti,.W ,~An,.'.. ~ - '.

[~_
1;

:1,, •

ADVI,t'ES I*UM SASFLING O.
PERUVIAN EliCONSPIRACY.

TRIALOP T P*BT6lSMP.9i4l;iiii.
SrEiCHTp7lo~ti _TO iii rltort

six. FRAnzetx), May M—Tbe enan4nationmaddina the elreronatoneee 'attending QM Con,.spiraey to erica the Per uriansteamerChlton, ofgbie'pert, reveal thesefads from _parties on:boardtheBrontes on the Movlvait env*, she epic etCalifornia: d matt by ,the.Dente of Millataswu the general .commandirlif the It:mm(11000,and accataw bylaw name of - tusgerford, Of theArmy of the Mama; MSS its Colonel. Sabse.guest to the dclentkm.of, theBroncos by the an_tuovillos Wllnannrand•Patter itotiwwW• sehemd.to seise the Wks and !BA ker Ace etainst'French Cm:Mercer
, Aetnaof the leadingPatios the-conspiracy.vrere formerly knownAll rebel sympathimi.. •••• The General yega; 'agent of the.Tnirea Government, made large advances ofmoney to Willhatts, asi theleader ofthe emigre.lien garter, magibeascumaked that the moneywas likely to be inlinpplied 'when he gave in.(carnation:. against Will aothers Understand that the selzute-of

had
the Colton was undentood between the itfealean. and Peurlan authorities ; • that UM; oho* offorte" n making the seizure Ras necessary toacquit the latter of any blame In the matter:Tiemen selected by.Willlamsfor the enterprisewere aWtrn to early it through on the blade ofSword in pante. and the duty ofone of the'patty lets tocut the telegrapb wires. 'The*thecae contemplated the .selzure of theFrench traisport Ptilne when -she came downfrom Mare Island.. ,Thei parties arrested -are' inthe city pnaget,'eharged- with conspiring to enet. -mit a felony. They will be examined touter.row beforethe Police Court. 'thetrial' of the pntea cautioned.,The leiter of . therebel Secretary of the' NavyMal lo n showswhat was to be *MX' gem-lits admltted.-. The rimers set upas their defence that they were engaged in law,-fluf.wartaree and,abotti.be . considered ,as pris-ones of wa
Theübserligione to the 7-30 loan In this cityyesterday was a quarter of a .million ofdollars.Well, Fargo & Co.bimetal:en an agency fromJay Cooke.

lIIICINIAT OF •Itp FLAr AR 1T enrieln
Resignalion ofGeneral Warren.
MONEY FOP, PAYING THE ARMIES.
Empress Eugenie's Letter to liirs Zane*ln.
COMER PiERPOHT S RECEpTi IN RICHM3ND

,TAKING TEE GAEL~Nttw Enna; Afay 80=--The
seys.the_ Gaterals of the regular :anti harehemsaiefgned'se !opine: 'Hiller* 'takes; Nat-mend of the Pulite EllskliShamir; On; mill.tar, dit-kinti um Mississippi, comprisingOhio, Ker.tacky,Tear.essee and probably Loofa,lann'lleade; Aiiintle Stater,Sheridan, theTraxx3llesielippit-Thomas, North Carolina andprotatle othyr southern &meet .Gen:Warren-. has resigned his thommond asMolor .Getteral of Volunteers. - -

Gm.Login tins received ordert -to Amsterthe Army of the Tennessee to Louisville.*The Times' special Asyut Mr. Stanton is notgoing to Berlin. fie intends to iesign;lintrever.It wih takeslily millions of dollar/ td, Ps/ oftthe as and thetaoney is Vencly,:*'lt Is taterael,thstTeams. Breckenridge' Ili,- readied
A TrEune special says:: The leiter of con-dolence from the Empress Zuni° to - Mrs. Lln-coin, although some time since emir -ad. is do-Word by lain as eyincirrg ill feelingotitis pan.Pm!. Seward is improviagagain* • , - •_Governor Pk:spout, of Virginia. MetWith incrAhttalestic reception re his arrival. In inch'!nerd onthe 26th., A 'ergo civic sad militstyproccesion eseorted.him to the Executive Matt-eke, sad &Mimsof welcome wae.de/Ihrel,to which t heGovernor responded.Calvet-sin various ports of the State continpoprms forward to take the oath of allegianz.Oa theWd over 1.100 took the bath in Erg-

,lEttlfulallk ofingatriurheemiaii-canal' has commenced. the gorilla-tarotagreeing to furnish the savagery meeldn.
Negroes havereturned to.the pisatations theyhad negated rad sone to-work, and there skinOtr INOsPlXhi Oftlikennia•- • -
New Tent. Stock and Money Matter,.

• 'Nay tOni,Mey 80.srsbriee seemweak at the Stock E xchange.nd thanes agentraltiechntrin prima Abtxragbout the 'a.The Bean hammered tie market severely withsellers! option, but all cash_ stock wia readilytan itredacedgyntarions. Theattack wailspe-cially serere upon Seading..../I..Wayne,..lfuld-ran touthenr; Cleveland Ck Pittaburgh, AndNorthwestern. Tbe•- 'excitenient •mr. Ninth-western was considerable,. , On the , second ea%and afterboard; mote tone and 'Annum wmmsekto the whoJettarket,bcd there was no es-- iambs; reictioor'Ckrverntaent 'stocks leactivean ilig,htilloyer front ths:abienee of demand.ant Bak sluices Mire with-onut any decided chinge. State Stocint are,,tuletand:ed. no.pirebialii•ot anyImportance •are re.p
The price of Gold Merged form one to two percent. at010 ytaterday's quotations. There wTar, yaw ereSPeerditive PurchasevAint tba sakewere larger thin yesterday. The te cannedchiefly;tgcrthe commercial demand to pay out.dt.bis abroad. Our bonds and , modemare loblow on the dtbmisfdetto,remit at prom-Itt. The ,money market Ls somewhat easier. SecilinExchange firm, but market,Ls not notice.. Ir

Olaf -
_ted States Bonds Mtolon—Post MiceClerk and ,Aecomyllee Arrested.WasonerroY. andW.lBll3lo;"policar teteitlial of Baltimore, art=legfor the Post 9/Bett Depart/neut. ,to•dayae-iartylCharlesW. 'Spencer. clerk' inthe post.(Mee that city, so a charge of haslet ab.warted, relt the dePallatent about UlO,OOO,worth of.Vatted Buten bends, and.sl.l/00 worthloatwens stAtapC.Spenor waif takenbefozujmtiee.

-B. J. !Bowen;lini;tity !Patti/neater; altsberedend/nada statement in effect :hat the aboreDeadened amounts hadalready too aietetabledto'be mlstleg.- In' defaultOf 'ten thousand dol.lan ball, nquired py the justice, Spencer wa•committed to jailfor a farther hearing.Detectors/Smith and Gray, arrested, In Balt,'mare,! 1/.! thidllpp; of Washington, chargedwith tnirgan accornpllce,,olApenectrt ,
; .

enrcria on, ,betweith :Secretary Seward; ; Mut-thrk.Prolidebt•--Prithudiosis fir Galt'ant-Conduct. ,
ikeinthrTforaiiitei.traa aL tbe Whlte- blown this morning.m cowl.tattra'wlatPresidetit Johnson'fora eonalderableleagth.oftime. The interview, It Ls andarateagibid some tOtWeCUPMW,II/1rnatlon. '" '

Drleadler GeneralM. F. thForce, of Oble com.g thelar_ Ariake, of e adtinienrtie;bag been brerata Major General for maritort,,,torionsconductrr aqua W. Z.' ',clogioll badbeen brevetted Idlicir foe gallant (=dna. Cob;_Maim itow_ eut or.th. 7ul, ithbolfir ism; etsbrirretted Bmuietdeters' APrgsllant eon act:
-Atietioq of;Yeaseli.:Clealiar Order

New:rmg4-isiito.:—"ngs eiorologtheeintriala had as antalon sale of made 'at: duieanyard., The ituctianeet sold thebah HemelBe 4 for $11,000,. and the 'schooner -1/letiardiPeernan, forilltsoo. There were no Aids; forithesteamers AWhig. ,Protean, Vicluiu n. Kea'ntal:4ElA Nentaulp, ae '4O ware
The orderrequiring yereelaclatter thanNewi,.York to Inert their clearance to the Iteraane;opecric stationed at Abe: Name% at ThrogiralNick, has been revoked. Vowels now leave aelbefore'the war, withcertain ereeptiOns relative;

beeond Corps Ilaviewed—Departinent
Commenters.- ..

'Watertown!, -MAY Second Awn/Corpr, General Humphreys oeminandinp, waslreviewed at Ban Ca:Dyads:4We.; :InpnweeeelofSecretary Manton and .a..npmbFr of CIPA*,giddiedbats* baliers;-- ;AllaJor•Renerni raeo,.. 'llioniaa"arrivet in 1• Waibinitan itrday; snponeedeGen.:llalleek eeteniandwValeintiond.Ballo* le tobe Unshaved to 41te,Pacille De-Ctlt. Gen. Melidala to cemunand thairMritifoklatn.'inenwean IkaSwithwasternDivision, and eeta.gitee.dais teattppl DepllnMeakLc •

Itrits."raid—Xil infliatai&241r' *MkultrigatiN.-The;lVAssAassass: A logsa ,•of 'Muftis%Amy way' ,le:os BatuntrAbuposic 11.1,restAssshi had diesAft*plivaidiAwl Dotacent of kuAlsZtl4oBstardtal bat.It
atGee.

Is suthosliagyailyAteolit aeonsittialasyggsteheiResta= mgth, , brthe WarDeplirlasia.',lliSbsrakturtp=o**, i. seschatIlse ar :, _401„.-lisedigr,'•[Vari laid.adios MAW* Asioimigioras-d__,us Ass:bear • ssialiktd,to QSerbileilliftilOslilalt IAACabillet mostfirie"

- '

Ten tithelen gib .he newrailroadbetweenVera Crur.and Mexico. will bethree hundred andfifteen saes, the highest- stuncrit level eightthousand three hundred' oot above the -sea, bo-ngdoable the height of any other railroad Inthe world; le will havenincline of twenty-threetulles, and a grade of tettivefeet ar. mUs, -onwhich the curves Wife radius of five hundredfeet. -Thereitemelhidgto be built, WO ben.;dead 44;1301;4 'Leekhigh ,besides fsere* :tun- •nets:
TIM alltreezes CaereCoxYroenb:—Enguehllthlories, who;became 'Weldon, hi Sew Tothlent yea, sea I.74lshaiCountitby thdtligyoipf WY. and. cierr74llegr Ilareond dotehenee porrowed, and by other.ate,went is Len-der, and lute recently beerconeheti,ciP444several est End, inereltente;''' ' "

Bacannowofieninemedosedto *aro bi hurl.* been,oitoidtmegettsur,..ztoxy. LImatiTTantesseomatt Abut— In

V**Qtaittieli"Attoctast sneaked backInto troloalMowitoloso moo_ toMtnerinitc. lW.#124
Da:Ettattszofostt Utak '1

that that loath*,plut4. •pan: 417 1,417116/6klttl.a: W:k /ow-taw- tiatbat-useti irleh
,Jam DAybilbed6.loltinder.4:34, lineYrandlays some bbsedetei;ge ..Ir,,,whesbe took theireekableseeld coltaloeueg

ititiatrArVon-iniataigmt

REEME
- .

141TE IRON .SAL
MONEY AND VALUABLES TAX FROM PaISONE4BarioomairiWuliniton britered Ulogd.

THE Eioli-00-GRABS.
Fns Yell. the slave !unwedhie yoke. •

it

jlh.wr-tioddee, wroesed nesUsed. opprest,let•ilfekultserfriock eoolotrot dukeTte seeds 9f Avalon la hisbrush •
•At leastifuponthe North wind came • ' 'A illtilptrIt 4 allat ItUra the lead; ,.11.34=111 411(11,'al 11 a:Ara:ll2nd !.

'' ;
The

The
whisper read, rutd la. ort MOdawn of an unhopMfor are"Beglad"the Ambers troopsare Ugh,. • Thelleet Is laPartin's! Be, I" •

• • .,ile""ilAti inaewreytniethse iel.d ardz"Rtseof eatr iee IBestrews. andcut away all leanThouert a maw, and thouart free I"

. -

WA111111,0702( May —& par.:graph rocent--ly:•appeared and 'hal Dees extetiairely c spiedintoaherisPers, littacii,'seteubs to bare createdamisapprehension In the minds of many newt°,.who atelitiereated in-the Moneyaid Other tallcalla taken from Union prisoners by Canted; •'eritistMOdslipnrMonOWMeh beeiihurled's:Try is Gen. Mulford, I.T. 8. Agent ofExchange, Ihr „distriution amongUtho erclaimants. Thearticeto which 'nion Lsprop Made'says: "Gen. ktolfurd hash: his possession ChM/.,ipgreenbacks and a small stun in gold and 4U-,ver ‘btiog elided= or that taken from oar sol-diers when captured by rebels, and Ls to be die.tributed .pr;f-right to it.
rata among, those .proving their;

A note from Genend Milford. dated Rich-1mond, sa3 st 8o tench of this' as to thetUrtribLtionof the pooperty; Is incorrect, I am.only authorized to pay such- elairos as are veri-fied by the Invoices and records -received by me.with the propertyr the balance„ if any, will beebrateel or M.such a manner as thepieper0 -trills% may direct. I respectfully requoit a
a
llpersons who haver dolma, for valuables' taken: ,'fromthemby the enemy, 'to forward at once afull statementof the name,rank

,and organlit:' •Lica. d'lt'r: place of CaPtUreamount and kind of,proresty taken, with the name andrank or the 'party reelving the same.. Alan giving Mil tied'laic directionshow, to whom, and where Om,may desire such property, If found, forwarded.-:
-' I weal& also give notice that' a large 'lumberrackaget addressed and sent to Uulon prLsonn.:re of war in the South, previous to the eviseuz,Ron ors Wet:mond, ass In my possession, letteriurinal:lr, sr Instructbmconcerning which maybe 'addreseed to Me, end will receive prompt at;-.

Gen. Grant has ordered all bar•rooms andnieces where liquor Is sold In the District of Calembls to be closed" until-rut ther. orders. ThisLa In'etibeequitice of the large numberor stmt.piing soldiers In this city and neighblrhood, to , •prevent thertennenco or occasional disturbaticcaCrum the ardor strong drinks,

ed,
He f_ell.oefoew.born hopeand might,

dayy Det:r6nedcadrf.tialionedi'lowed where theKurthstir led.Throtirrh mules ofbarren pineadd"w teAnd endless breadth of swamsod ledge!3 Z.• toolintl Whale tOrtnotts path is tracedtanglea growth along their edge. .
. .

Two nights belled—co sound wm heard ilie met nooreature on ht way,ywo days crouched Inthisbuitiztle'thirdHe ,heard the bloott•honiteledlstant bay.
Theidrag film batik tostripes end ationaiWithAhOt ur n7r4Cl eutlineeftllie maim,future Incubi Of Bing to foil.
We shudderlqturn from such map,Nor dotetoink on Ms despair.;For4hem—cm t let no offer up'The Sairlour'searrtflelel .

Bet Lb. eeleattel voice 'bat Spat*.Ent fe him soul, might not be hushedTheeeeeeetbirthrkibt, one,m'wawake..eauld seeeer more be crushed.
Aid brave of !malt tad Amor °twillHa IvaAp iapurpose, lald havteplita;,ThArgetlott4b.agnaad aptiveaT

•
Eleven ladathe Ida lOW he steeled .To tolland wait la sheds pale,put to the twelfth his waunds werehealed:/is bunt We bonne. Inndena;aia,

Two Rebel °Meer' Arrested—bandera andTucker.
Bratnewrox, May 30:—Two rebel °Mee";who gave their news as Lewis CastlemanandV. 3. Murray. were arrested on board Ike st,mat-er United Mates that evening, at tab.Macy asserted that ttcy were on theirwadi

por tto.New York. from Montreal, to surrenderShem-selves to Gee. Dix. Benders and Tucker cc-conspanied.them so thecae at Montreal. Bothprisoners were intimates of these notorious par-ties. They are now In Jail In this city, waitingorder* ofGetirDll.
. ,

The frealdefutia Proclamation—Secret/ail' Stanton.,
Nee Tonic, May 30.—The Conimereial Adver-tiser's Washington Special up: The proclama-tion Mr the reorganization of North. Caronsaaregirded.heris as deticitely minding uproottrout satrap la the &nameStates, and as del-egating the matter to the people. There are ad..ready signs ofan active political crusade by theRadicals on this question.Seer/0.7 Stanton's friends •Indignantly denythat he will leave the Cabinet.

Steamer Magenta Seised—Captain SodFirst Clerk -Arrested.
Sr. Louts, May O,—The it a ctlf g n a hasteen seised by order argon. Auto, and the Cotalr, first Clerk sod Mee.we e ens to tan willbe weeby a_ idilitery-Commission, for the lii-Ineatmet t or 111131321 troops, while rebel ordenrsand to:Mers were ineltvi to avail themselfts ofsemi Irirlitge.or the boat, and allowed to 'doert-W sonessad indulge la of'loyal telt- Th. Mt.'genii will notbe allowed to ran mitts ulna the.matter la eatlstattotily arranged. -

'ALweary windingstreain besought._ And tromped Itswaters to and fro;Indun,telle, to set. atnoughtgbe bkiody helmet of It's foe.
The waters oldeu to ellen,And while /m14(1444 tweethleur Mae,With brutal motet doge godnom.The bentmlPaned.and ratend:hie /ale.The boned hottnits.Lavelost the track—-. With iftwie •mule end. nuk a4,esa.•Themsgm_OWDMl called them Dame,-Azalea the wild mita wentay.'
Thedeedly peril memetto pate,And then hedered to rata Me headAbove the waving nerleh gram.That mentledVerthe dyer bal.

Those 'beebread testes that toned him grew•

He had been wont toble4 sat plan ;withfbeei.-To shape the basket asta Use mat.
?tow hi their tresses lad and dullRe saw the hope el his exspe,Aid patieney began tocullAnd *ease them Ineanocake shape
To give the reedy fabric slightAuarmor 'garnet thesoekrog brine,With pelnlrl ears he sought by WirbtThe amber weeping'', of the pine.

Lad aloft, in that Egyottan wave.The Hebrew launched her Little ark,I math Detail° Glare &using.raveSo great a hove, so Lutaa hark.
Oh, latent river of ths Sc*thWho's lonely strum Wetfelt the oarIa Witte eouns, train rtivi to Mow h.Wh.t Javelins freight waa that lon bore

ho enteed ow*and tall dart et• Slietto out noir houghs hots ether Otaklien= too stream, andmass • nosreatoons Una with laztutoos rack.
The yellswjsstolue fills downwardWith eolarn fisht. and shed.From slessdeeirtestbs that lightly 'wired:Her ltartent nevi upon hi. head.

The Election. hl Virginia...Outright Reb.els Elected.
New roar, May O.—AP Washington specialssSs:'As .fates_ heard Amin the pensons elected.to the Maui ofDelegates have been settee rebelsympathizers or ontilitht rebels. The two mem-bers clectyd firm dlezaudria..sin T. r" sobsti-sonand J. A. liogilah, who were amosg thoseselected _list fall by , the 'commander at, Alexao.dria and seat toand finance the railroad cars astrisods of traerrillesand "obeli thus prerenthigsitarkampon trains.

sut still the heatfromdawn todarkNeath overhangteg Anita ere drawnAnd lamed at ere, the little trukSafe floated mahout Mak kr dawn.
at length. la that mysterious hourThat cum. belong she break of day,.neentrant ginned*Milker pow'r, •
, The boat began to rock and away::

`lie felt the wave beneath blurswell,tits arrettlb drank •fresh ask breath,rho beat of rwlKs I.lle and felt—-
. "Loki I is ItWear is it death rr

Shermanand Stanton..yaw ;Yong. Hag essameeetst .4 tiltN eafrostattflallt ." says: "'Dermal% tame-. meat to the Commitlim on the •Oomhtet of the' War.coocenalag his nexotlatlnne with Johatatm,Is notas hostile to Stan es was *appalled. ItIs esident Stanton b -rnostar of the Mutton,He Cas morepstrottage than evert° use, and of:alone will atoll. In prowling his &dean •
.

, •l•JWlatibrthoueerneabeat ebaelstp ofsedeepZoluvmgtatga saw!,
• -agig grew belgiVtlw dap atroglairjode fiereetrep Weer* terwei, - • .-•-nom weintlew drum and Ludt,. breedItiti.Fo 7oe* Wortbeen

Oh; or' IteArtetted erattfors et the deep?Nobeen lees tooled lows° before ;Noereg itwdesert eteep; •Not men, his exile o'er,
Nor drowning wretch; lashed tos apsr,.19.3 Dewed Mootreeewng es heRho ea Wes Itmbehelo to far—.43ti seTrk);ar" ibert

Great Ninth Western Falr Opened.
CILICAGO. MST ausral uretrandesof GFulog nuGreat North Weatant Yak, took`pace' today.- Ttorproeesiton wit eery tanteud lmpo■leg.. waa coodused.ot Ike ndltuoyand dm departments, and radians ann burro. ,'lent teetotal. Goetrnor Oaken, delivered :att.address. The Indlestkota Ni-&Jr to thl tedng

litepleens aid Deegan in Fere Witten.• Tbeilinetem Azata of :fridayTherebel Vice Padden A. IL Stephens and'Pounuster General Reagan.were transferredfrom the United hates steam-slap-of-warTu.wore to Fort Werra, yesterday forenoon, be.tweets eleven and tease o'clock. Neither °fibsdlatingtlshol rebels:knew that Welkerwas onWard of the Teats:era, and when they were ta-ken Dimes vessel tay were placed in separate!cots, and the savory thatwanobserved on theirPussesRothe heir...Via maintained Afte.rthal..catered Major Gm Di:. commuterof thedepartment, who antra in Boston, on Medals.. day M belt, watt down to Fort Warm early tothemorning, and net the algae/son their AM-TILL . Agntelady to his Oder sensate -cells wereametructed for !Stephens and Rata, under thecarers' quarters in the casemate': To theseplumthe rebels were taken this Morning, andudoedno.saga strong guard. was plead overthem.„ ?PmrttlAS ba.allaweeitotalk to. anyMee,nerreceive any leantor .pear", and thefect.oohe other's coothtememi at Yon Warta isnot to be known' to either. ' Theo:dors concern.rog them ant very stria. After lifts% edamman had been Mollexecuted, Gem theed vet this city about noon, end lief amulet PS,tented toWeir York. - - ' •

'

-Piiee or Cold:
New Toera•l4l,lo.—Gold Is dull, but Orm.denied'hefor export Is cesslderableouid Istheaterrem=Ibr thecoutlauarice ot huhauaxlcludtatlOsa.. 'Tarn i. serf Paola expectationthat the pried will early touch learbald uponthe probablealone of Prettbho exchasiga. Theprice ape:led at IMX. C utondity, ic138%, and dropped to 187N. rebed

Crs:ansul Nicola)! and Sileezetarynay.NstisArtisur; htay te.—john •0. Himley:Con;eel to Pads. aad Major JohnHay. Secretary ofLegation toFrance, willsap from Hawrork,la_the "City of London; •on the '2lth 'of Jain,' toenter up'll the ditchers° of the duties assignedto them by President Lincoln,and au bsenaentlyratified by /*olden; jolyuce.
•

•

ti lHgagrat,bbennan.
Nair ns 314 10.'—fletera1Sherman hadaTeri cordial interview midi the Prondenton Sun.da. —llB 'emitted to leave Wunlngtontads)ft/rotu 4 wag topus through NowrorkiIfs will probably strive Is tbta Shy towelight oft 6 ow morning, and,wlll Tian slow Mood,HewiltHan proftedto bli

- 11lir or alb Caro na.Nsw 'Yost, May 30.:44be Ames amoral sap:COodrournan ,110703, of Booth. Carolina; la InWiablonton. to urge Uie "aolnttnest. ofa pro ,‘lllo3llgotttnorkk.tbst &de.

, .:flaiitting litulaince. •Ili, isolable Piet in otinainid"statistic' that'so fat man was ever „convicted of the crime ofanteder, giantpersons are not rervengethi; nor,HAgeneral thing, amthey agitated by uvula ofpeados:. Few murderers-weigh nuns than tenittate. . There are, .howerer, eloaPtiots whichjustifyus la auaming eleven al{ the utmostmostof the Weise seal; but beyond that the. is noimpulse toned hbmicide. &ideal has such aphenomenon as a fat knorsolicaker: been pars.deffet aabatedbar. It Ls 'your leanoriry eel.s who works,with the skeleton keya,,,f3reeahimselfthrough closet windows which seemingly.would 'came guinea for the entrance, of-thens.!.war! cat;' heals with .noiselom step alongthe lobby and up the stairs, tilde's intothe chaos.; !ber lamed tor/lootmore than half a cennuy.. Wittedonatthe gentle Tat4t---‘withhusky voice. and thearldbition oftheho„-andenormouscaning trate, 'coMmtinda'slienceon pain of In-stantanddelivery ofhercash and Jewels.ttLs youradWhttenuated thief who insinuates •him-I.selfusuler bedr, behind -counters, divot Intotillki:Ormakes preyof sulkies of-commerce arrajed!shopdoers kr the temptationotthe croduloulpassenger. A oorpulent. Isas Tench tongof plies andas Uttle tobe fond. ita Falstaffat Gaishill„..4lAlvehetpoliceman Om yet gavelchase to a dePredator aa buikyas a boliocki Car.:puleuee,-wemaintain,is' the outward sign 11011ably ofa.goodeonstitntien; but of inward real ,Mudsand rittne.—Znyitelt loaned.

ARum: Ilmoovwar...Alnttne. .ledm ceniami7'hegira, a few days minaMetoaid for oil la,the ackriver Loraluo county; O.Yin Icafrom the-surface_they.Minak a' beery.ivelnorMineralpaint, of.cnocolate color, whichupon examination prayed to, be entirelyfreeficomtrd4neater el- superior. 4nality. Oa Saturdaythq bad penetratedto the depth of twenty feet,,Mill Midnot 'numbed thebottom of the vein. Theproprietoreofdhipidet Mine intendto''upendtheirsearch afterkeno deve‘dtheir labors anCmph* to develop and prring th epaint lb':maul, which can fundebed mime than one:-third the price nowasked for a simillar article.
Joint' Mrrunny,4.Thet'lrpyr Toit.;Cialseus halthe to4owleg,pataimh2shetitAda notorious'
"Jobe Mitchel; liteof tie Rleitaand Esc*her,wuie tOWl3lbr 076111*".1,116 welly'atteadleor to sante hite=fiteal. /Speaking ,oa behalfofhlit Wel 4'1'54)3411er alto.dates, he aceepti tbrdefeatofthoOtintederace,mad soya Metal§-aothtag sow leftrog.tifa.l3euthbatto acqtdelesill 'patiently iud.grWelly anpi:44We la thened:,reealti durgywhich lt, eve

Tim Insolent letters which. Beverly Teeter,Grout N. Bander& and Jacob Thtimparmhoe
'from Me
nacre -sod "tothe people of the UnloadAmes"ibrelggn hiding places to which. theyhare fled for cOnosalment„ anorre at least Antepurpose. Thayattive to..ratalnet •us of the treecharacter of the leaders oldierebellion. and toteach for thethousandth thus, what we are tooapt to Snot, that a more 'arrogant, proddlons,and dotperate race of villains nevercursed thisfair earth. While we ate, deriding uponourpone, towards the men wo have armored, It Iswell that their unchained confederatesby Msethlbltlons they areus to the world,be ermstinnlygiving .1 clew of the nit.tmbditedandrannumtr ebeliender.; :—Phlta.Prat.
..11rm -Dunssor IN Isose.—Thv sensationstory codemamig 'the tormachng 'ofJeff. Dart",edumatieg from the dorremonfant ofa. Model-petpaper, on4~lnmen orti Jour-Weillgenersl47totbrlb. item& ' TheNew York IT declares that the stdeg NWMtDidirkee Minuted Is detiiMe. Beis eotifinedltasemeta laPommesMonroe,fittedimtor ttaotftteMprithwtiro loom..There Is a -

room WO llts om-its:4,oM Asat aaaseled .or Ms mommeets within kW dungeon en/ waY nutlicia"&Sae ofthepoen Armthat the storgrhisheenminniscturadi AO As; purroicof plichic vatgovernment MIan tutfatms,iltghtll!OgoP 21131141:.nrEll'okn-'' ..,:• ' •
.;- -,--7,1,#--- pp( {4441 --anefrato 'whobad lawiral—wood in Wawa, oath. liras band disc*
ladyBanantuill 41411/planet 7 -

-4.44
.1111011101;,EIMIOni,140 ilot44lgirabeastastelArata alatialcthailviudattoWda dip
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•

,; •

C' AND SUBURBAN.

A long dlernaaton earned on the reject, whenon the quonlon being eallod,the amendment graylost bya vote ofd; to favor and lin "phut It.
A :Thipteror At:Manta.About sixo'clock on Saturdayevening. a mattnamed parker, a resident of Lyeeminif county,wasran orrr by amat Ifiretaburg; andLustant-killed. It appears the mac was etatulingat thecattail carom the side frack,.what A Macao-Live ran &pellet itinteekinz/dm dawn. Before heetolMberrescued the wheels passed over bin head,euttincitoff from back ofhis ears to the chin la

, , • ,On Mondry night last the body ofa man nam-ed Daniel Forquer, readmit .or Lbwreneeville,Mercer county. Pa., was Shad lila on Outsideof the track of the Peensylvaula
, atthe west end cf Altoona, mutilated to a bowitdemanlier. -Itwee .asoertahted• that-he had beentun over by aiamb;train .

- An old man named 'Whitehead, an employee..Ilasiett's woolenfactoryGerman Valley, that;-ingdon county; had his right hand caught .inwoolen-pie/m.4nd so:badly !notated ag to make
Irederick.Bruen•• member of Company IC4Stb- -Wesa—Virgents—VbitretirW balbutry, was,ktilledvaXondayat Olen Easten,-lit attemplinttoget on the care while in motion. He wasanaident in the vicinity where-the accident(lei-
Mr. JoieneotPG. . Unite", a resident Of theborOuglerryvillr ; Juniataeounty;:wbrake-:tnan on a freight train. on the Pennsylvanis

,fia ntsidiolluri za Instantlf killed on Thursday nlghtj'"01te gfrom the train, the wheels sever-;Thehis bead from 'his body. , The aceldebt• clawed dear Spruce Creek,
.0n Monday. evening Just ' the eastwardWentfreighttralti was coming into Weillegto:14!a small town twelve miles above WeStrille, anaccident

taltung oceurred.' Millarthe engineer and de-,,thePoseaster train. • '

Can9ral Board atEdacation.„1144eliatBoard ofEducate:A:arms oafine:Ass. 'maraoib, 180: All the akezatana:were
The minute-I of- the laid meeting were readsad aterovelL : •

' R'eOrnterutleattlon-frOnt the Fifth Ward ScheelBoard,; Instructing their ,Retwesentattre to re.'quest the CentralBoard of Edneatted to reveledtheir action In' dopting the Cowley Copy Book.Read andilled• •
Kr. Brash °Mired wresolutton that the Thlrd,„mut, Sixthand Eighth wards be Copal Seri.•Gain the coppbeche (Payson, Damn' &' &rib-no's) now In.use In saidechoelsorldchlwas, de-tided In the melee,

„ ,.Yeas—Ydesani. Brnab, Dunca, Sergeant-andReeky; Pretklent-4,
- -Rays—llfrs,' Lowe, 3fainu4',ldeAnley,Webb. and elegerly—s.

, •Jdr. Joseph inns; of thePltth ward and Jos.A.Butler, of the BlZtb ward, were elfeted Col-lectors for_thelr respective wards: '
On motion, adjourned; •

eke lan •otill burglar. conitand in theconantyJall a Warn:Ours; Gramm coon_,ty Pa.,charred wl entering,the goreof Mr. Grimes,near Wain hard, escaped from that laminationon Friday n 1 ht, stole a home front a pattern=Inamed Kett, and atatted-ona Journerto-Weltninth*On Lie wayhe again called on-Mr.(Mom;an d'"borrowed"a saddle, and then toota ffreahlitart. Mr. (1., discovering his beesatartcd inmires% and overhauledthe thief Omerthe tunlefon the Baltiraore-'dt 'Ohio itallrOtid.whom,heinested and 'returned to bla,oldranM,...
Plttiburgdf ;Valente lit_ Tenub.lar-Vinalt.them irthee end Jackson Y oung, troth aerated!not My Am numblyhi*charged Wagtail-leg ',valuable goldat-tind,etudtt.thilt fourhundreddollarsth mem otonraelthanntthatown. They were in the lockthgetbitWks the Illthl,Sellieged. to lathe thel-rams.3.1144th anett weselrecled by; Mat. .

.
4Henry INN-than. termed, annecthttrilh lumen Meths'Kirk" daNinMY_Poir lA' ithe ofthe OltCll7 en -*.cAlthpid Minerl

_rfigo4thotoo:4lM—Tilo atiotit-ot•aidigOW% duo: formisibt,ttetboltim Of 4lr

1741, 141„ te.s-toLootudittboootWattle of • wofor Ob. . -Sot* boolit, lug*X.,, 8 taco.bot, to: at,ot18-" Tbio S,Oim Weir terskodPtor °nit book minis credit onjiliamen*

i • •The Presbyterian, General Assembly.;•-atevissir lit!--sriliamOrof +Maws.The drognitty met at throe °Vole,mid openedwith prayer.
Rev. Dr. B. R. Alison read a protest signedhy!. Rev. Dr. 8. R. Wilson, Robert 'Ntorrbon, Dr.Schenck and W. Scott Ifarbisy*, against theaction of the GeneralAssembly on the adoptionof the font th resolution ofthe Reis mot theCom-relttee on Domestic Missions. In directing theBoard to employ Cone but loyal ministers to la-bee in the South. The same gentleman alsoread a lengthy protest, deprecating and'protest.Mg spinet the action of the General AssemblyIn regard to their regulation of the status ofSouthern Breeds and churches The protest issigned by 8. It. Wilson, Rutherford Douglas;Rohl. Morrison, ,W. Seyie Harbison and H. C..Frees.

Qn motion the PIP,wan accepted for con•alderatlon. ,
Dr. Elliott thought the latter protest ehouldnet. be,entertained _, became .14 spear. of the-&nth- as being 'a minket country Instead of ajartof Die. lie said there was but oneroute','and did tot wish a paper smitten from thate=odpoint tobe conal&red in this house,Dr. Wilson *Prated that the protest embodiedthe action and • stews of the Southern GeneralAasembly, and unlit be considered as °Metal.lie argued that they should be' heard. in their

"Dr. iWest based his objection upon' the fact
It
adduced by Dr. Wilson's explanation, Mgr thatwas hearing a earner from an AssemblY whichdidrot recortuise. •

Dr. 8. Wafer; did not with to be considered ashaving Maud hiesignatiro to the Lute paper, by'ironfounding his name With -one of Its authors,'or with anybody who undertakesto be the ,polo.glee ofthe Southern GeneralAssembly. Hemco sympathy with a paper which insinuatedthat'She acroof the GeneralAesembly produse-coition. - We owe It to 'on:selves and tothebisMalc records of. this body that no schisulatiopapers be mitered upon our minutes, .'Dr. Crixen said he was opposed to the princi-ples ofthe prated. Yethe bettered the protest--antscan be and should be -answered. The lan-•gnageof the miter; Is respectful. • Itlo the pro-shims of this bona, that protests when respect,'fully esached maybe aimed not -the mint**.Let ale protest goupon the Minntek'and be an--award upon the =Lintel. • - ; •Dr. &hack and Rev. Mr:Teem asked to havetheir names displaced for the present.Rev. Dr. Ns Hest offered a resolution thatwhereas, certain Presbyteries in the Southernstates hare dLssolved their connection withtheGeneral Amembly.and have formed themselvesInto ''a to-called tither Assembly of the Con-federate Mates," it is therefore resolved that nocommiseloner or commissioners front the revolt-ing States.shall be entitled toe seat In this As.sembly until they haverevoked their connecdonwith the said Southern Assembly, and aqui;escein the deliverances of this General Amom-bly In relation to the questions of slavery and
Theresolution Will made the order of the dayfor Wednesday. •
The hour arriving for tie orderof the day,'allother business was saapsnded. Rev. Jantesid.Platt, from the COMMII.IOO onenema Correa-

, pondesice, mom; which wasadopted,)The order bting disposed of, on mot'03 theprotests wererefund to eniunittem. The Mod-maim' appointed ,as a Committee on the Seatprotest, Rem S. Wilson, Rev. 8..7. Nichols, sadCElder C. A. Preston; on the second mites.Rev. E. R. Crane,Rev. E.J. Wailer and JudgeBOnner.
~

. ,Dr. Elliot', from the Commlttro /oriole-tat toprepare •paperon-the triumphs of ths nationalarms. tbe downfall of the rabeillou. and thed ash of the lath lamented Chief Maghtrats,Abraham Lincoln, 'Omittedamp= which was.torniniously esed.Rev. Mr. Tiontford, front •e' Committee 'ofTheological Seminaries, mada long and Mato-rlll6 reportof the condition ofthe various Theo-logical Seminaries. together with special:MOM-modal:ones which were moldered, and thereppoorrtt adopted,,
e Conmitteemt SynodicalReports prescribedan overture from the Ansembly of Wheeling.taking the Aseetutit.to deems Lim boundary etEastme Virginia. The consailtke recommend 'rthat es the Assembly of 180 dud theboundary.no further midi=need betaken.' -

Onanollen. It vas ordered 'thata session beheld in the °meanat balf-past seven redoet.The Amegabig aiijoarnai with prayer.
CESltolf.The Assembly opened with prayer - c71,e nalinialsed bathe= oftheafternoon, t he.nportrof tike tionunittee-al Bills'ded Otertarik.-Hem the Breed ofWheeling, whin the Assedli •My to define the northeastern Coundsry oftheState,vas taken up-..- • • : -Rev. " Mr. erode of Baltimore„ peonage! anarecadaient that in =Midst the bouisdary linesthey shall conform to the. boundaries of the_Presbyteries of ••the Synod ofBaltimore. The re-pat with the amendment was adopted. •Dr. Wood', fame the Committee on Bills andOftetigree, reported an addition to .' OverturesNos.- 6 and 7. proposingthat Sessions and Pres.Welles bentehorixel so examine parsons alrea-dy In the shuck; Ls the South. as to whetherthey had gtren 'aid or countenance to the rebel-

National 1. swain MenumeThefollowing circular Sias been teat us forüblir alien : ••
At It treetivg of the. National Lincoln Moan.inns Association. held In the City ofEiptirgfield; lis, thatthe llth hist., It wasumazumenslyrustced the Teachers and Pit.'pileof the Public Schoolsin the United Stages becordially Invited and &vanity requested to par- ,.lid;ate In the movementnowon foot to crect,•lnteat oif.Y, a monument to the. memory of Abra-hams Lincoln, late President ofthe United States;.and that donations add contributions be madefur that object, on the Ling .Tuesday in Jime,ear to soon thereafter as practlcahle, by. all thePublic School%of the country; , and at a meet-ing held by the Anaodation 011 the 11th lasL,the indereigned wan authorized and directed-asSnpetintendent of Public lestruetion, to take thenecessary steps to carry into wreathe foregoingreeolullon, rands 'communicate the clews andwishes of sociation to these ocunbetedwith Public pducation throughout the Cretin. •In retinues of the thieving resolution andlostrnations;and Inaccordance witittheptetmpth.gsofmy ownfeelings, which are in warmestsympathy is iihShe purpose of. the Association,Iwould, InOda manner, respectfully solicit theattention nad active co-operation of all State.COMIt7 and City floperinteridents of Schools,Boardsof Eancatken, School Officers,Principals,Teachers

the
mad Pupils, connected with the PublicSchools oughout the Union, to furtheranceof ibis patriotic saterrrise.Let PO opportunity be given on the sixth (6th)day of June next, or on the earliest practibableday thereafter, to every Teacherand Scholar Inthe Public &toolsof the United Statd teatby a fne- ill offering of each sumsa speheartmay prompt andability permit, =their loving re-membrance otAbransun Lincoln.All contributkma sigrold be forwarded toRon.James K.Bello! TreasurerLhicolli NationalMonirment A 4, Spriugthil,llllania,'whowill ImMediateljacknowledgereeelpt. All aims,from this !swatto the saaalloit, *lll be accept-.effamd:duly'aelko.arledged, timaittances )1110.fbe made by letter, onsft,Uonofthe donor. or, otherwikat op.

'Limnos especially di that the •Publk Ifehaitvof the Union should bear an honorable Part inthis grand demonstration ofrespect to the runt-oryof Mr. Lincoln. He -was emphatically theFrirnd ofThe People, from whom he rose, 'andamongwham was his own early, lowly home.And it is for the.people, not for a class or canto;not for • privileged few, but Sir the tolling mil-lions, for the whole people, thatCommonSchoolsexist In the United States.They are the Per.pin's Colleges," prime miceisity ofa republicangovernment, sad u Mr. Lincoln once tall to thewriter, "the mightiest enemy onearth Codes- -potiams'end tyrannies ofevery name." At an-other time, after his first election to the
to the publicechools • theyid can do more eakthan.

well
l for the safetgof the linione' tinw-rox

,StateSuptt Pub. Inst. Ban:maw
and .Member Monument Association.

District Attorney. • •lfissrs. Editors: The canvass far this officebeing shoot to chase, it 'behooves: the people ofthis loyal county to show that theY know howto reward her Mast soldiers. and 'Diet they 'aremolted DiSt their tail and sacritiCee InOurcoluarriesnee erenokudeppreclated or so soonforgotten. . • •

Let -this feeling -be mutilated by an earnestmad energetic support of Col. Duff,a gentlemanwhose abilities are equal to the. pultlon, andwhose past careeris a sufficientguarantee°fhberergy aedintegrity.e•`Willthpeorleof this county permit a dill-lan to defeat a man who bas Jost a limb In hiscountry's service? Will they rejoice at the vic-tory of a civilian officeseeker overa instated aidmeritorious soldier? =

But one civlllartstands between -Col. Daft aedthe office. The- other candidate, Mr.Kiang-rick, whose card of der-Una:lon is published bo-low, scorned to' oppose a soldier on crutches,.and althotegh 'certainof the nomination, hour--ably, and geoerouely declined to. continue thecusses'agathld him, and having every cond.-duce in his ability and comPeteacy, has giventhe Colonel his hearty support.
Boutaits. ?arms

•To the r,,k4 ram grAllegherry Courey: Thekindness of friends has suggested my name inconnection with a renomination to the WilmotDistrict Attomey. •
Al the time of the atiggration so Madly made,Lbenentest being seselnsurety between civilians,was Co my mind a Lair and timetable One. andsan appreciation of my discharge of official -aJ: upon the Dartof myDiends,.Wile to me, Ofcomae, gretlfyiog.::lilums• then, howertss:-4- itew,eindidsali- hisbeen named in the person :of' a -hunt worthy:gentleman. and gallant' , soldier,' Colonel L. B.Doll lie bas Vol life and limb in jeopardy forconnt7and the flag, and wears: upon his per.'aonthe seam 01 most ardaona- and honorable

Neither with him, nor. ithany Midler whomthe lopai people or the county • limy ,considerqualified, can I, or will Ibare any contest forthisor any office In theirgift. 'Duty aid Purl-othim alike suggest that the. soldier shenidate Mike to which be aspire*, and the duties ofwhich he Is qualifiedtodischarge. I thereforebeg leave to decline the candidacy In firer OfCol. Mgr, and to urge my friends• W. accord tohim allAbe support which their generous prefermice mim bairnkindly Intended for Inc. . •Thanking youfar yottr repeated impressionofpersonal confidence la the past,Iam, .very reepw:ally yourS,Joint li.runtrArgica.• Pittsburgh, May 12, ISO.
itrowa asideor Langelag Gas:.Nitrous Oxideor Zioghing.Gas for neractlngteeth without -limbs: Erring hied this In mytrosineal for the last sear and a halt. Ifeel fan, ,I confidence In ,. wising that (Cr minor surgicalpt-ratlone, auch as extracting teeth, Itle betterthan any other agent that bee everbeen Intxxs.decal: It itfree from all the dlere.sults of Chloroform;or Ether.' !that freelY-need In many of our Eastern 'claw' for the lasththreee years lswith: moat happy •malt& it maytaken' wilperfect safety; without_ keyget of thoee lingering rumbles followett.by Meeatables-atoms of Chloroform or ether. if-thearticle b. pure and pesperlygiven. i,haveElvena large amount of all lame of them evlite andgive my most deelood preference; In the Wenn

' Pertains wishing to krioir'what nitrous oildnIs. mayconsult their family physician,• for alleducated tom Inthe tedlcal profeekin can tell'what•lC 1WitniCalati incitethe midicalpn.ltleonenthatinay deshx(toknow more abont,ltprsctlcally, to call, as therewill tie dally opportunityto witneendemonettallons. . •I haye also =tended my;:faclntles for "mans,factoringartlllelaltee* sad Uma fallforce oflint cleatopetatori, and can apothem, beat atir4eta on the shortest mike; and with AlltalsortmentlofAllem thousandstollans worth ofthe' beat .:orof tedtit, can suit the Snott. 'reendloturperionv ,at moderate prices.:. * '1- : 240 Peon newt; Plttebaritty
.The Hsu!!! :`"LorisVI" laan; hietorleal reditytaken-ftwat'l81r Welter .Beott'a 011031tell. Derward, by Cu-:iniaDein** translated "ineadapted. to?Mi.'Kean; and was perhinned bribe 'brat Mamie. ?Matriarch last eight toa very crowded house..The mental petullaritior of the eiafty, saheb, 'antidtkons and suspichnutking barn bets studiedwith • trothhadesu of, thoisht ,and late: been:welted sap witha nicety' ofexpression ,which,thderitioal :tuaderstanding atIIIIO,. to detect!in the masterly nature, of the itetterat-.eff_est.The chlaracter of the "mostchrialei Lb& andAbe father of his Decide," afibrals Mr. Kau na.mum- erppournalties for dranistie-display; ofwhich avails himself-with,the Mareesiuluguse and coastentionsness.of a trie, uls to be regretted -that therharacter of Marchedoes not; give tdrabKian a beger opportunity ofdisplaiing herrare tolerate.. -T e.plece •-wad well. sided ,and the audienceWere moat' enthusiastic hither.epplause. , Thehoniewas crowded in etrppart:. Thls eveningMr. Kean will perform M.Kean the

; On
and of

Thursday "The Oimister",'will be acted,
Kean, andnee

Friday, for thehrely 'benefit of Mr. sod lire.et positthe nlatt Of theircellegentellt. va aretO, Units '"lderehant ofVenice," after the putormanee piporkkh Ml*and Mrs.Kean take their depart r r ?mein*
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Conualtted.--Ader. Az. . -....3,-,,,,,. nee Rites on the back of the
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4,
, 0'44evening, setae]: Injuring blm,.h. ' .a,Indto.dar, and 'wan ennindued ,14,:. ; - - thenext tam ofcourt.

,‘,

' Dr. C. P.krautti, of fanner;tutor oldie Latham CameIt Ofthill.oty. wlflmath that chinch on 'furday; at 103fo'clock, a. r. .

Barnesa.—Nair doulge and single harnessatauction, this maiming, 14. It'Llelland's, SS linkWatt; •

Gam. LOGAN &allies litrtzadll biPla theRegular Army, and pmpoqes,sit sookag Als w-iden can be obveneo crtireVint*
DIED: . '

•

WOOD-Oa MYnth atlskeNdockr.: lei KAN-YHA KILLER, tnlcat dauntedof•-l. T. and AA.ale IL Wood, aged eta monthsead'aleyonftsys.Penult wall take ph* frail the reedineßPOtthe I.lxecti, No et Pens street, eta Yetis*e. sren Waseasoey, the sist, , Tit,*fctindeof theha;U 7 ere respectfully betted to &Need. ,MODPI3-04 Prldiff Key 'III,4OI:4tAN A.CLANK, NODE% oat Ms. -P. ANON eatdatigkter, of Edward 0 ark.. . . ~.„,Ike funeral will tekelsleoe !Seal tie *Wanesof the tendly, Canal'Nat; slew {loess shore thePeptise ClbUrah.Bouth..-.Y.ttieftret,,,out *WM.DAr, the slit last, at,two, isoolceds.„ Prised' GCthe iszellY akareiiiildfiiolAil44 SO MOLL

41111SCSIAWIE6117.,

:Ilia--JRFF. SAID .THAT ON TlllllTicelr
.Uon of Richmond the armies of the Volifedee-acy (i) would be left morefeteto imams; Theway they. have been operaUce dace.• they telh!Rh:Mimed, IM net the Mesmer left • wohldthem to. Ifhe was ouiptres tooperate areno doubt he would make tanks for'

ConcertHall Shoe Store,
on the double quick, with kegi," torte.port say, thathe wants,chary* of habit.If you want to get rid of yoprtsyrna,,itinitaaa
and Touder nateps, try our New .13;,,i1ii#41.1piloted toes;just as oorafokablaas *wiper.aid liming etkites to itikall;oto;111:o6iiitto•
fbildren'j Shoes Selling for 19Patis,
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